
13A Cater Street, Coledale, NSW 2515
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

13A Cater Street, Coledale, NSW 2515

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

Barbara Wright

0414539699

https://realsearch.com.au/house-13a-cater-street-coledale-nsw-2515
https://realsearch.com.au/barbara-wright-real-estate-agent-from-seacliff-property-thirroul


$1,300 per week

Positioned metres from two Coledale beaches and a rock pool, this really is a dream location.This home offers the urban

chic of an architecturally designed home, nominated for a number of design awards. Equipped with top of the range

furnishes and accessories, including ducted air conditioning, as well as feature gas fireplace for extra comfort.Check the

surf from the North facing balcony balcony before you make a dip. Just throw your towel over your shoulder, or grab your

surfboard and stroll down on the spur of the moment.Walk to Coledale village, where you will find shops and cafes, as well

as a tidal rockpool used by the locals all year round.For commuters, Coledale train station is just up Cater Street. More

about ColedaleColedale is a truly unique suburb, where you can experience a true community spirit and laid back and

easy lifestyle, with all facilities close at hand. There are two beaches, main Coledale Beach is patrolled with an active Surf

Life Saving Club running a prestigious camp site, where you often find local families camping and enjoying a good time.

The second Sharkey Beach is often used by locals to walk their dogs off the leash, by surfers, fly fishing enthusiasts, and by

kids exploring numerous tidal rock pools. In between the two beaches there is a large tidal swimming pool, used by

swimmers for most of the year.Other essential facilities include prestigious primary school located literally on the ocean

front, with its own whale watching station, and a pre-school childcare center nearby. Every fourth Sunday of the month

the school becomes host for “Coledale Market”, with brick-a-brack stalls, local produce and food stalls, which is very

popular among the locals and visitors alike.In Coledale village itself you will find the RSL club with excellent selection of

meals and beers at very reasonable prices. There is also “Earth Walker” eatery, and “Rose’s” fish and chips shop.For the

convenience of the locals, there is a long established hairdresser and a beauty salon next door.There is also a fantastic

“Saltie Dog” crepes and coffee shop, conveniently located next door to “Coledale Fine Wines” bottle shop.What more do

you need? Come and experience the beachside lifestyle...


